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' BLvriMKS?.he 'AmerjoaiU sentimcht,
I whlclihaa tacontly shpyrn. itsolf in tbe-re'- -'

suit ofelootiorii in. different sections -- of the

Jbidn;Wnd '.which fifids trtijpirVln"org?nl-ation9- f

fqcontptigin, Js gossly misrep- -

'MsfeHteitymttlliUidB? partisan organs-Th- e

idea-wbio- these wpnS'gifeof "this
' Bfentiment Is?, AM jt is" outburst again?t

, the CaflioKo5 frith as totfe--' belietSit
' ' UiUatoiniJi4v;katoproJilit tho

. oci5nitious vrorship of God by Wath- -

ofiejHHUJd finally that it resorts to lawleBS-i1- -

hes's.' and exhibits' itself iath burning of

rurckes ni ttiriur3r Tf iaea andwe- -

vj rnOD.'v 1 .; - - - -- 1

t-- We call this .mlaroprescntallonVandVe

Hamy call it .misrepresentation.. So

Zbt Tre' 9 acuVinted, boj- nUmbci1 of

Protcsttnt Amf ricans who .vowd periecut
Catholics fof their tcligibus faith-ji- yry
small. We have fourid but- - ,fc w of them,

"and have.oufl AaCfew heartyy
5 ised by tlm niaa:of Native Anierica"58 as

,by honest Catholici ?, So &cis pir obspr

vatiofc gois.yniorwans'Are iioi apt to faju

; in love with persecjitfliIpr persecution's
Kike; and' Protestants generally,' a glance at

, the Chrislia,h. worjd" wlltphow us, .'are. w
more tolerant than thcij? JJathoJtc bp'posers.

The trot) otha inajter ftrprincipal
oppositioa is not on account

" of or essential Articles of
M' . l t '. t"tnnsuiin lannoui Because 01 ns Teiigiuus

quackcrieVon one side, and its political
.oh, the 6ther"v It is , intolerant

taot merely bigoted-tn'- ot ittbrelyaristocrilt-io- ;

not merely denunciatory; Itgoes be-

yond the religious world, and claims to con-

trol tlo civil power. It is not satisfied with
"giving tone to Government byoperatirig

. upon the heart of the ruler, but assumes to

control 'the, governed, in 'mattefs civil a

well as spiritual. ;" It appoalsztht; b of
TOrco, to control matters, pfopjnion; and re

ports outrageous potseciition'in
la,l, cases where ffeedaia of thought cannot

fee killed without'it.' It fosters ignorance,
'and insist . upon implicit obedience on' the

part oftha iaasse. Itniakea war upon the
JBibiei'cfosefcUslIds- - to tha peoplejrives

'.U from oui: schools,' Was it, and throws its

Sis'hcs to i.the. winds It' opposes ptihlic ed- -

ucation; and fights against all tho liberal m

8tituti6n of. onr,coUntry',';J In ."short it, Is,
the natural, 'sworni eternal enemy of

. '
.. ;: ;i: .... i, .. !

And if such is CaUiolcism, it followstbttt
Republicanism should not - rely, upon ' It as

ono of the1 supports of civil government,nbr
permit it to become a part of thflivii pow7

r. It cannot live in harmony, '"with the
Democratic? Instlfutions, and :shou4 notb
JtnowedWnieddlo with their ::cohtrbL"T As
a religion, : we may tolorato it, and should
tolorate it.',.'" Its adherents should; be allow

ed to. mumble- - as many latin prayers as they

Want to kneel to as many images as they
please, icouiit their beads whenever they
are i n mood, ' and make- - .4be 'sign of the
tfross aiity" times in "every hour,'if they
choose. 'They sho.nid be avowed to. build
vlMirtbesafid worship in, thenfj and to be
lieveaU that theirpricsts" teah in regard to

worldlV-llV''- ' tliey should
tiotbo allowed to ciange'our own form of

ovaroDmnfc vThey should not be"allowed

to fashion of, ji'stilmXTThejr .'bould
hot be alio wed to frame bur'.liwa. They
should not be allowed, t',, hfing us, as a nar

'
tioh, at fha feet of the Pope. - They should
not be allowed" X4 treak'ddwif bur Public
Schools. 'Tph'Bhpulij: hot" be allowed to
imprison Protestants fot being Protestants

not to interfere W.ith the liberty b( spee'et
or theprc:s9.;Thisrthcy l!vould do, If they

6uTd.' "At JJotMicK they aim to "do i't.- -i-

' Jli Qdhdfut, ttey" bate 'republican! sm;' and
will " 8oTlf in their power to crusn.it,--- '

Their religion, WBrso;thwr!poutic5i Sand ai
paifticiahtwh'oseek to tramphfoir all (hat
we hold dear, we Oppose' theVn, '"i We don- -

ineir ngni w;om omce unaera Topuoli-ca- n

governmtnt-- goVerhmont,.to whick

theyase swbrii. enemies, 'jnd.wbicb thctr
religion teaches them they should subvert
whenever" the'y can do" so safety fo

'tbemselve?.,'. Ahd.we deny ilso,-thei- r right
to vow, as we would therigbj ot any man
or olass of men who recognize civil allegi-

ance to k foreign poweij fepoteflt'te jy
sAy thatflieloaths ofallogian cS toour coun-

try, are but 4 froav and a-- ebamHand that
they must1a 5J 'while thejr believe that the

' God in whose" pfesetics the rj'ath s MoLis
"represented by the Pope of ; Roraoantf that
he possesses the right to" control' their
actions, not isjly s ChriBtians. but as cifr-- '

- ' n ' if, :
- ZQnSv.WT 'W;: ;tU- j:i : t

' Is '.this lhlolerance? tVi'dtf fiot think W
It ia, .Bepulvaniai!9u'.'iola te,; its .wi
protection,!!. It claims the free adtion of the

crtiiMrrthhindependenceL. ' of the elbcfdr'.

it will concede it, and we con see thd-sam- e

freedom jnjOatholic -- countries that we see
bere';"Whetif the Topa and the! Church rilj
sUrrendertjiQir told upon jae civil power,
and ackrrt)wledg the fjght of'eVeryJnan to
Srote his jyn honesfrjjiinronsj adjcoliyh)-lio'n- s,

We will bid the Catholic welcome', td
tha ballbl-box.-

" ?But until this is dohei wa
say, HANDS, birt

' SiiBiifi.tGa. Saturday jiight htBt, iT
boijt a, o'clock," is yoiumtnis,-ti.y- , a man
fiamdd Jennings-ota- s Calico 8am stabhud
n maa bv the name of Foster, i JenniriES
was arrested immediately and on Monday
Wa;"orhnitted t jail to await his, trial in
September,'. FostcRdied of ih wound On.

Vfinda iftejrnooni.'.At ; it

:'.jgr A- - great admirer ofjAvoi's !'baii4

beJound'.Is that's f1,1 $lwVli?

. - r. "rnK OHIO J EAGLK.
A Base IJ IVailc to Ue Counter.

The Ohio EagD of last week came out
with a great flourish at trumpets and pub
lished what It claimed as an expo ot the
organiifttion of JvnowyS'othings in Uiis s"ity.

It gave tor its authority Ur."TuoMAs Rkssk,
vho,' It claimed,. Was taken to "Temper
ance Hall "Jo be' initiated into tho Enow
Nothing orgMutation.Vlt.Alsb claims that
Mr. Rkjssk, on entering Temperance Hall,
sawtho, editor m the.. Lancaster I Gazette,.
Joh EflEg and Prv Buj Ilxncks, who
,seenied,lo be. the ;'oJEcw.of. the organiza- -

tion. rrpe Eagle claims that "these names
were givenjj bj MrT Sfreji who pledged
his. .wordof honor to its truthfulness, and
is willing, if necessary; tQ back it up with
Ijis 6ath.' ,

Now what thV-ubil- thinlt of the
moral character of Tcthill,,Schlxich and
Gkcbeb on rcadin? the following communi
cation-to- Mr. I&Esa himself, ; which
brands them as baser, malicious and pie- -

moditatfcj "fjalEHiergl v they claim,-- in the

lurepartut uieir mcie, wij- - mr. ivskbb is
'an . honeif firmer" anJ as.-a- - imatier of

course thesdeaitors niust eicpect the public
to place implied ccfnfidenio in Ihe following

statement made pyMr. Ksicss in the pres
ence of VitoesaiCJ

' ; ; Tar ine ;Fblic." ("

Havinff noticed an article in last week's
uZ,clairaing to point out the members of

the' organisation or Know JNothings iri,he
city of Lancaster, in whiob my name was
used aS'authprity for the Statements there-
in contained, I deenrii'n duty, I towe ,to
myself, to the public, aa to tueandividu
als Whose names are used in . connection
with that article to state that the editors of
the Eagle made use of tho names ofMessrs
Jons RsnER, s Hctoks- - and T; 8,
StipqnjER without my knowledge' or con-

sent. I did not tell the editors oftho Za-
ale that I thoucrht I saw these srentlemen in
Temperance Hall on the occasion uicy at- -

laue so; luiu not see uicm tnere. ".

, Signed, "
- r - his - . -

. THOMA A ' REESE. "
:

Witness, - "iv 'mark. V ,

What .are wo to think; (C,thi; editors of i
pTiblic journal wh?. resort to tho Bieanncss
of - placing private1 citiws Vhom ,'; they
meet oh' friendly intercourse every day; jn
a iHise posuion, anor prana mem as 71111a-nig- ht

assassins,- - who-- jrieot in secret con- -

olave 'to meditate . over the destruction of
their country." "Thisi. was the language
used, against the .'Organization of Know
Nothings in' preceding numbers of the Ea- -

get, ana. wnen vipyuse tnearaes M, pn
vale citizens in connection with an organi
zation' they' 89 hitterly .denounce as trea
sbnagainsttho dountry,' of course it is un
derstood that they desire i to place these
gentlemen itf the same catagory- - of erime
and baseness.. Not satisfied, however, with
falsely connecting the names of these gen
tlomen with 4his organization, they must
travel still faftjicr jjutoUnoayot decon
cy and hOrtor, they'must dip their hands
suit aoeper into tue putnea niui ot mean

nessr andendeavor.by lHeirvSe and dem
ninglnsinuatioins, to prejudice a. portioh of
their JeUow-eit)ze- n against the firm e

der and Kvrz by 'stating' ih4t Mr;! Rebeb
hail 'ayM't'': Jeiatiecuti'
iom aye, and' German custon, too." IIow
mean, how cqntemptible unprincipled an
unWOrlhy is this attempt oh the part of
public journalist to array a portioti ' of Mr.
Rkber's ettstomers against him, and that,
too, without the shadow of proof as ' will
be seen from itr. Rkxsb's card. ' ; ,

How Uncalled- for was this vile attack
upon private ' citizen! hoW unjustifiable
niust he the cause that-ieauire- s suqh vitu-
peration and 'abuse to bolster and prob-i-

up, uuu iiuvr uecpiuio eiufcat ui uuuai e

must be the mind that Would ' grasp
at such material for political 'effect. ' ''Ob
shame! where is thy blush?" ' ; '

' So far as we are conoerned,' the editors
of Eagle are wajcorne to all tbe capital
they can. make .by usifig" iir name in c'on- -

neoUon with Know Nothings r any other
organrzatioh'. '.They ,"VoulJ disappoint us1,

iadoed,-i- f they did hot "resort" to" low hid
vTilgar cunriih, to per8onoi ahuset as it. is

inexact keeping with their former, history
and character; - We expoot tha editors of
the Jilaglf to Oppose us-th- e Irlehds of
olicfsm oppose us every where, and the ex
tra compensation or bribed in the' shape of
subscription by JIon.TuoMis Ewrao or any
other Catholic, has theesired tendency to

make these . puppies 5iarll.,tyith. Redoubled

i 1 i '"1- " ;

""DomdcraSy"--- !' tforie the 'less
worthy 'our admiration and" support be-

cause a spiirtousartiole' js bffored the pub- -'

lip by some meo.". --Eagles - i " ;

Just so, gentlemdniL rBut tho fact, is,
the editot-- s ofthe' OhjQ! jqyUlA tho Lo- -

tfofoctf lcade'rs generally, iA Faii-fiel- bhn- -

ty, have been dealing so extensively and
exclusively in the "8pUrioua article,' that
the hemes!? portion bf community intend
xajocung luem enureiji . xjley nT prov
en, themselves to be base oounterteits and

inis uuiuiicism onno6 conooaq. TfientCSU-il- longytpaia currtuu among uitj peu- -
' '' '. '

I asccttaluedpie. ,4' ha3 been that the men
Who offer this spurious article to the, public
are the cditpfs, tbf, he, Ohio Eagle and theit

'
' i. ;

Asnnfl. A correspondent of the
ChicagotI)eniocraip !.Press says that in a
bin where, h stored ashuft, every layer" be
big wetted as deposited, he found the bot-to- m

ortheheap'one surface of fire, after
period of two years had elapsed since they
Wer deposited. 'The bin ..eontained. some
200 bushels'i and the top of the heap,

eighteea months, Wg wei. "There
U evidoBtlv some Unknown" 'nTiTiliriitJoti of
lae laws teiaung mercuo to'' r , 1 ' "f 'i j

CharlesTO!. CnAHlEsTos, Sept.;
were fite deaths in this city' Veoterday from
"y'l61r : fever.'V-Th- e .deaths' tof; Hae-wee- k

wer.e t9f . ot wotcn, 5.-- fwrS trom, Vioiiej
: v". - ' -- ' i' V i

XBxPUskvt "AbiriVixtiojThe
Democracy Ucreaboifu, : who bay some
little regard loft for.' freedom, wo do not
peak to the ioaimta of tho party, are

respecUuUj informed that the charater b- -'

low; intended fof the y .Admin-
istration atWashiogtojl, Wasnot drawn by
Wigs. but by one of the leading Demo- -

cratio editort of the Union, the editor or
the New York Evening foet; and more
over that it is true to life. " The Adminis-
tration's submission to e Slave fewer is

thus delineated:,. ."Who can observe the
measure and appointments of tbe govern
ment without making this submission?

he nullification of the Missouri Compro- -

mie the nullification of the compact with
Texas giving a portion of its territory to
free labor the purchase of a territory for

new slave state from Mexico- - the propo
sition to give Santa Anna fifty millions for
as much as would make five slave sUtee
the proposition to buy Cuba at two hun
dred millions-tl- ie increase of the army and
navy with an eye to a war for 'Cuba, of to
produce such apprehensions of it . as may
drive the distracted ; councils, of Spain to
sell '

he, war upon 'the people of Grey- -

town and its conflagration all these, are
meantaa" earnesj qf dovoriqn, to,tbambi
tious' views of the Slave aiistocraey Then
we have the whole fabinet moulded to

southern aspirations; and all the ministers
abroad ready to lend themselves to pander
to these propensities. Gadsden, who was

Calhoun s general . for his' military forces,
is sent to Mexico to enlarge the area of
slavery and buy a way to belt the continent
with a railroad "to. open, up jiew.'acquisi
tions and tbenjeans. of transportation fbf

tins 6ad freight of slave mortality ,to .re- -

gions yet froe of the curse. Boule,- - 8 saces:

sionist of the French' school, is sent to

Spain to negotiate for Cuba, or to get up a
pretext to go to war about it. ' Mason, a

Virginia nullificr of the Tyler stamp, and
Buchanan, an old solicitor of southern fa-

vor for the Presidency, are sent to France
and England to promote the same interests,

The editor of the Southern JPrese, the or
gan established by the nullifiers at Wath
mprton, is our diplomat in Egypt. Daniels,

the editor 6f s th.q nullifying Examner at
Richmond, represents Us in Sardinia, and
the richest consulships abroad also fall to

the share of the same political caste of mah
content disunionists. The governorship of

Nebrask is bestowed on Burt," -- of 'South
Carolinay-an- d that of Kansas is given to a

man who, in bidding for the support of
the Kouth lor his lriend Jluchanan, i on. the

receipt of his commission took he occasion

to pour out. his, lliank in a publi6 speech

to one pi the mnBgers ot me mnon news
paper. .' ' '.. . . . . ,. .

We submit the case without ' calling in

any of our own witnesses. .
!

"
; , v

.
'

Ocw. Couktt FAiR.-Thfttm- is rapidly
approaching when the IhdtfstriaJ products
of the county will be gathered togother for

public, exhibition and when the public
pulse will beat high in the happy realiza

tion, of the fact that no county in the btate
can surpass us In tlw groatabundahce and

variety of out Agricultural and Mechan
ical products. The offlceraof the Society
have fitted up the Fair Ground.
particularity, and hays' Jeft nothing undone
that, could add to the convenience and

ploasure of tho thousands who annually
flock to these Fairs. We feel confident
that we shall have greater "cause io rejoice

over ouT? Agricultural"' Exhibition this
Fall than ever before..: :Jf we were" able to

surpass, all other counties in the. State, in

0r inaricyy what can. "we. do- - now, with
the iexperience find preparation of three
years? t

We feel confident riotwithstand-

ine extreme junuvoraoieness oi the
season, that the coming Fairwill far sur
pass either of the' proceeding ones in the

quality, variety and- abundance ot Agri
cultural products exhibited; in the number
of fine cattle and horses as well .'.as the im

mense' crowds pT human, beings that will
flock to'it:

,-
-

. .:.''!: '
Z from the Arrangeraeuts' pade by jhe of
ficers; nnd Committees of the Society, in
connection, with the citizensof the city, we
apprehend the coming Fair will be worthy
of te great county ,of Fairfield in every
particular ; Froih, the .list 'of prefiaiums
offered, It will be observed, that the Sbdi-ety.b-

been influenced i
, pj' ft liberal !, and

discrrmhttting spirit.. We have as yet not
came across any premium rist 'of county
exhibfficin that win at;all compare. '.with it.
Under these circumstances it if to.be hoped,
that thie citizens" of. the countjv particularly
those who are interested in' iteAgriqultursl
Wolfare; will second the efforts made by the
lioard ot Managers. ' ..- - '

For the honor of oifr city! we hope it will

be well represented. We have artisans a--

ittdng 'vis second to none ih r.the TJnion.-r- .

Will they, not send forward ;'. their handi
work, if not for competition; irt least to add
variety arid interest td til exhibitionVi Ajj

a matter df lnterest,'wo know of Tip place

Wnerebji a 'rflafi ban" jhihllsh So 'well his bus
iness, and at the same time show the. per
feotioa of his manufaotures. ,Then in t

pecuniary point; it offers oppoitunities'tha t
the busmess .man - should not overlook
and neglect; Lot tho coming' Fair, by ' ati

means, be the largest and "best attended of

any that
of Ohio1,

has eTer taken" place in the Stato:

Singular VfHi&0faKR6N---SH0WB- ii ' ,6f
Salt.Watkb. rOn Sunday ttftemhoh last,
as our tnenct ji. J. fflciionaid, xiisq., was
retitrninffrora- - Skillet Fork,' he"iras oVr- -

t . jt!,.t. !
uuteu.' OT a euuwer, nuiou, eirHugeui aay
was thoroughly imirtghated' with taw
Two1. oupfJsirisT clwdr'seomed 10'mefit jfir
rectlyl.overhis- - head, when deluge' of
water'desoenTjed' tor a tew, moments,. ny.
which he .was completely dr6nphcd.7 The

rsolution of.ealti wts Quite stronirT iSalem
hdv:,tll; T- -

Stats Faib rt3TPpK.' The Exeoutfve
Committee haveVxHtnoned the Ohio fiUU
Fair to Ootober 17th. to zOth. ; This we
think is w!L . A3 Vty otW arran'ro meats

s heretofore announced, with as
many-a- d Jotmprovemems as it U possible
to make. Sicth it.topn- -

tioned as the fsanae'tf the postponement;
but it is wise for other 'reasons. Some of!
these are mentioned y Secretary Sphaocx
in his circular to. the Countie,-whic- h we
eopyl ' J T

There has been very general wuh e- -

Wssed, fbr two yeara past that the tto
Fair be held after the County Societies had

. .1 1 131 !tf.f '...1
neiu ineir uiai an opportunity
could be afforded to the County Societies,
of selecting the choicest and. especially the
premium articles, that are not immediately
perishable, and have them make up a part
of the dinplay of ' the Annual State Fair.
Ibis is a good -- suggestion, and realty one
of the most prominent reasons' for the

preJetit year. Tte extreme
neat and drought bf . thepresent season,
win oi course- materially auecwarm pro-
ducts generally,! and 'without some ar-
rangement bfthis'Jcuidby which we car,
draw uponthe CottntyFairsr and thereby
upon a great extent of eodntry,; wo imigbt
reasonaDiy expeot.inax'our tann products
Tent, which is very desirable - should don-stitu- te

a leading feature In our Exhibitions,
would tliis YeWUe. toctrr're? eicptif rur" fl,

help arid coiicurirehbe from ail barb ot the
staw; through you ary6ur Society. : '

It "cannot be;expjcted tfia tpeciniena
from the farm arid garden will 5 a- - good
as in other1 years; bat let us unite,.-an- as
tonish the hundreds. Who will visit ouran- -

Bualdpitiliry' from I1 tfi e States i the Un
Ion, that ail Mgriculftiral State! ' Ohio
deserv'edlir standrat the head, and ven
thefufnoutf, nd long continued drpnght of
tn present ason, will not obliterate the
erkfehcesof feTtil soil ' and successful till- -

Two GermanJows were arrested1 in New
"STork for attempting to smuggle" diamonds
to jue value 01 Cl 6,000 : ashore- - from the
steamship Wathingtun. - One of the - pris-
oners. had a buckskin belt! around his per- -

- .1 - -- i- ...V.I . I . .
swiir iirwuicu ivereBeoreieu we priiiiani!!.
In tl e est pocket of one-- , of the prisoners
were found four postlygohl watches- - and a
number -- of diaroffnds. - Under his clothes
was a bolt made Of cotton ctotJi,.very sinii'-la-r

in foria to a life preserver and which
was filled with all descriptions of the-mos-

t

valuable watches, diamond, ruby and en
ameled rings, and abont'300"cara(a weiirht

wf unset diamonds. On searching his com
panion, a large amount of jewelry, iras talr--

en rrqm the legs othis boott zj :

; STThrce men. were, hurried i by the
raving, (n ot- - a : well .at bteaoeiHillo, on
Alonday' last, at 8 o clock-- A. M. ihe
Herald of' Tuesday says that . workmen
continued digging all the. night previous,

.k..l in l.' ... j J...
come near,; Mr, Kobinson; the elder, who
was twunty jeet from .the top, and found
him alive and able to converse. He was
not extricated however- - from his living
grave until Jlo clock, Uuosday morning
The other t w( When found were dead. '

..II . ,, ., MM

Bishop Doa.vi:8 Chhtch in Burlington,
N. J., have, built him. AiAnuuJ.It.iale- -

vatcd, threa steps above,ihe. choir. floor,
richly pannclled below nd hasa canopy of
richly. cuspod aqd. ccketed tabernacle
work, supported on slender-- cluster shatts,
rising from the . faur cornera of the solid
work below. . At the northeast ajigle of the
throne stands "a Bishop's pastrol Staff"
made of oak, shod with metal, .has an ' Jig- -

nut Dei carved in the Seriated liead, and is
adorned with color and.gdding. ,., What
contemptible marl worship. .

'

Vb learn from the iVis Citizen, that a
sale of improved blooded horned cattle,and
a few blooded sheep, bcloneinjr to John
Curd, Esq., of Fayette . county, Ky.,' took
place on the 24th ult. ' Twenty-thre- e cows
and heifors were sola at prices ranging
from 75 to 82 H;.soven hnll calves at 70 to
$160, and sixteen Cots wold sheep at from
3 to $29...,., ,

-
.

. J
'

Ma. Jas. RADcvm, a messenger of (he
United States Express Co., ' was robbed at
the Dayton Depot, a few evenings since,'of
the money carpet-ba- g of his run, contain-
ing, perhaps, twenty "thousand dollars.
The exact siim. is .not know, as the bills
were in the same bag with the packages of
of Bank notes --.No clue to it has-y- been
obteined; : " - ' '

A cow in Northeast Pennsylvania, gave
five hundred land fifty --nine and three-fourt-

ponnds of milk in ten days. - The
largest yield in. one day jcas fifty-nin- e, and
the least fifty threo nnda half pounds-avpr-air- inf'

fifty-si- x pounds per- day. So says
the'Erie. Gazette, "

. A' .
'

At Delaware, potatoes areselline at re
tail, $1,60: at Springfield, 3 1,40; at Cleve
land,, J,25; at Lailcaster, 1,00;" at Athens,
1,00; at Gahpolis,.75o; at Toledo, 62 Jo;
fat .Goshbctbn.j, wfto. The Journal com
plains that t,00 a bushel are demanded at

OiUroDUS; r. -

"Fortt horses,1 wlorfleffc Fort ieaven
worth a short tinfe shioe for4he service of
the United Statessm Ne" Mexico, made a
stampede,' and one hundred and fifty were

Tnfc Pehysburff Democrat save the "cii&l- -

era first made its appearanoe in that usual-
ly healthy, town on the 3d of July',, from
which time till trie lStu'lnst., it carnea ott
112.victinii.the names being given.

The arch 1 to the bridge now construct- -
iii? at Wheelinir. srave. way Bectember 2d,
killing James McCartney, the contractor,
and one workmaav

Foutt-FiFik- s of the persbns twho died ih
Few.YorV of cholera, " durinir". the Jireek

ending the istuvjt August, were ot toreigh
Viirth.'. " ' . '.".."'' v.
: 'Mft-- FiUsfcis B. HiDEnsHAtr ,' one tif the
assistant editors ot me uourter '' and Jin-
yuiw, died, at .his residence' in Brooklpn
on Priaay last, (' r'il: " -

' Capt. Marrtatt's daugliter is about to
appear before the publio as 4 novelist. Hot
first Work.' ifl thwe'lTohimcsi .'Is,entitled
;Temper.v';; Ji . tk' '

'

- BrjLWKB cohiplotlrie "a hew n'oVel, "thb
the scones of which are fo.he laid partly, ih
France and partly TniEnglands-- ?. 'I I

''Kkvii. GlLLOwit .has hieti iiomiuftfed
for.Congrees, in theiarabus District, in
oppositipp to DrQLhs.' :

EspABTKRo..nowrt.theheai of the Span
ish Government, is Mid to be 'the on of.
a carttaakerv tYJ: V': V' V-If- r

CoNCHaj is to;Tetara tffJiiba a4 Captain

SMrrti 0i3iui hat been pardoned.'

Lancaster JtiuxJ&ct i ; ; 3

GAfBrra Omct, 4.-- VtJ u.t
wheat at 1 1 ,65 k ; Fkttry f7,60 a $3;
Com, 60 Rye. W; Oate, 2535; Barley,
C2; Dried apples, 6 i,O0i Ikied peatbes,
9 1,7ft; Beams, 1 1.00:11am, 7: IiacoD.5.

No change id other artich).

' CtvtAKplept..l3Kkwa .T5ai.- -

. t jour Superhne- -- txtra--

Corn, 66a . r;-- - "

OaU- -c ' - - '
t, ,,,

'Lard, prime 9a9 J. ..

Ruttevl3al6c. :. ': '

;saiti,68j. - .v;.:.: .

Fish, white may be uuoiod 8,60a4,6O;
Trout at 7,00a3,76; Mackerel No. I, bbls
1 ,60, half bbls 10; No. at 1 8a9,60: No.
3 14760: Salmon No. 1 bbl20. half bbls
10,50; Codfish 4,75 100 lb: Mackerel.
No. 1, inkltts,x,5(Ta325; Salmon do, 3,86.

. Ale, per barrel,6,00.
pVhisiey, 2527. High wines 30c..

Freights, prices range as follows:
Flour to Tonawanda, Buffalo, and Dun
kirk; lajrf. p bbl; Provisions do, 1,25 $
ton; Grain do. JJc bu." To Ogdens-bur- g

Flour 36c; wheat 7ic, pork bbl
ooc, wnisseyouc. . lovswego, provisions
2,25 ton, flyur25e, corn 6c, wheat CJC.

Kw 'rk Jtlrtrkei. J 'J
Kxw Tom, SepteptieVTS.-fone- y k

better ; Exchange firm. -

Erie 32Headinsr Railroad 68i; Hud- -

ao Railroad 37; Clereland, - and Toledo
Railroad 68; New York Central 874; Cleve- -
r j t Ts.i.i v ...iuawi Jriuuurgn; vieTeianu, voium
bus and Cincinnati 104- -

.--.
Cotton market dulL

' Flour Firm with an upward tendency-Sale- s

of State and ' Western 4000,: State
' W , WUAl www WU.V V , U IO . V.

W heat Sales of 4000 bushels o( Genes- -

see at 82.15. i -

Corn Sales of 90',000, bushels mixed at
81a83c, white 88a90c, yellow 87a88e.

Provisions Unchanged.! !!

Whifckey Firm. '

CincinnaU Jtl-ark-

CisasNA-n.Septemhe- 13.-Fl- our Dull
at S8a510. .

Bacon Sales of 100 hhds sides at 6c
packed, being a deeline,ot c. - '

Whiskey 32c and Jess farm.-- . . ; --

Ratter Active and scarce at 14al5c
CheeselOc, rtrid Teteipf light.-- 1

. Agricultural Motlce. .

fOTICE laherubjr filtri, Ujtthe SaetaUrr oflha
l AoairruTuatL Somm la pow reidr to oiakdan- -

Irteaof articles to b aiAlbttad at Uio fair wbik 1H
take place oa tha Ktb, I3ta aad Mth of Ockobet Dt.
All pcrarma Uiwndln u ailiil.lt will do vail to mr
tuairariiciva at one. Hamoer i oaaei arcaiao raai- SMrelarrcan lx raand at tbe ome of Marti i

fMilei.4 Id Foalari BiAldlaa;. .'

Sept. u, btta. a. X. SCULEICH, Stcrtfrf,
One Hundred Ballara..Ta Poelal
HB DlKKCTORSoa-Tiit'Coaoroi.iT.- Ait aaa
Lrrra.xT Asjociatio. lawlv ornnlzd ia San

duakT City, Ohio, rortaaaaeaamitameat and irencral
dliruilon of LHrratsre and Art. offer a PKIZEOFONB
HUKUREU l(01.LAKlur Ike BEST ODE to Pora'

d autute oftkeGHKEK SLAVE, whlck
Willi nuny other aloabl worka of art, are lo be

amonc the nreatberaof iheabore Aaaoelatlon
The Odea, which aaoald. not exceed arty llnee In

length, muni be handed in prerloua to the lat of Octo-
ber, atwhich time acoaamttiee or literary frentleraen
of New York, whoae nawea will appear, will decide
upon the menu and awatd Ike prlae 19 the anneaaful
wtnpetititf. . . .i . v

Poeta In lendlrte- In thalf rrodurtifmt. will olaaae
(five the Unit stanza or aketr Ode, together with their
real aame a fraarai a, aaated envelope
uonimuiiicaiioiis anouidneaaaraawa, aon-par- la
Care KitlckerDockai Offlta. Mo Broad way. New Tort

, riapt. 14, 1K - or a fVatei Maaat, ttanaatty.

THE GREAT RED DRAGON
." ''" ' OR

AlASTCB KEV TO POPEHT, .

Juat raratred at the Boston Book Store.
Lancaster, Sepleoiber H,liiS4 I). B.MVDFK.

m
Eatate of tiuorfe Ik, Kbaiktey

ia hereby elren, that tha sobscriber
been appointed and qualiiled as Administrator oa

of Ocoaoa 1). Shoi kiit. lata of Falrleld
county, deceased. - ' C F. Sli.tFPKR, Aia'fr.

lauicsiiier,n.epiiunier lwi J .

... THE COSMOPOLITAN
ART AND LITER ART ASSOCIATION.

Enconrasjement and OoDOralORGAHIZEDfortho the fl.K AftfS,
on a New aud Original Plan , .: ... . ,

This new Association is deelgned to encourage and
.popularise the Fine AtM, and- dissemknato aura and
wholesome literauira. throughont tha eonntry For
thisjiuruoao a Gallo,y of ArU la to ba permanently
founded, which will eaeh year oontalp a choice and
valuable collection or rrinttngs, Btatuary, ace.,

For free Diatrlbution.
Tha Assoeistion will also nubllsh and Issoe to Its

'members- each rear, tha best Llteratara of tha day.
consisting or the most popular Monthly Magnuses,
Reviews, and Pictorial Library works.

Tits OrrtrtRS or Tits AsaociaTioa for 1854, kare tha
pleasure of announcing that tha subscription books for
the aurrent year are no w open, and that the nrst annual
distribution of Works of Art, conulned in the abort
trallcrr. will tar.e ntace in Jaunarr next: onwntcn oc
casion there will ha distributed aoaang she asembera of
tha Association, rreo or charge, aareral hanorea

Works of Art, among whiob will ba tha original
aua tuine oi niui rowiaa,

The Grcefc. Slaves
nnroliiuad at an exnense of aver B5.000! Alao. a I am
and Tory choice collection of magnificent OIL PAIN f- -

ijxub, eonaiaiing oi ine oest prouuciioos oi eaitnarama
American and Foreurh Artists, among which- - are tha
works ofSoTao,liaia, Ka.o, Kiasm-rOauwtLO- ,

Ciouoh, MaaiairsTiH, ana ouier eminent American
Artists, which, with tbe aonstant addltlona made
tbrongh an agent now in Europe, will rendertbts,by far
toa mosi aompivve nraueryot Aria to toe vaiu, ouuaa.

The Iiltanttaaa - "
ablithed for disseminating among the mdmbartofthe

Monthly Hagaalner, Keriwa,oie., via: aarpar'a m- -

ratias. Pvtnm, Btmciwod, fTaictaraaetsfv Ovan't
.ady', !?., and erakaai'a Magmtim; together with

the following ttuartorly Keriewa, reprtnieU In New
Vork, Tist tTnlmiuMtir, I.eni . aerrarlir,. A'artk

. Tin association is open to all: any parson may be
come a memberon the payment of J, which entitles
blm to a mamDoTship ana one oi me anore asaxroinei
or Reviews olr rtne yoar, and also to a rar ticket ia
in the animal dlslrihution sf Stxtp.rt, Paimnos, dto.
All persons who lake live mem be rani pa, ara antiuea
to anr of tha Sva af the otagaxiaea oaa year, and six
tickets In tbe distribution , .

The wide spread fame of the AVoVa periodicals lt

ccdls assay .enyvteHnr; T praaa-- , aa II ia
conceded that, as lllarary organa, they ara far In ad- -

vane Of any otners tn tne woria. ins puo,ri
iiec

,os of oeh of which la Invariably SI a year; tkue by
g a msmbarol this Association, it secures u au

the two fold beneftt-o- r Ihreb dollars' worth of sterl
ing liieratare and ax ticket la tbacUxtrlbatton of aha
mosMsgniflaentcIlction of choice vorka of Art m
tha country, equal to that, of th old Americas Art- -

s .Unton. ! i- - i. -

tne Wxtl-KI- oi too association ia ivmvu a,
where Soma GaaiaiTC BuiLDiaoa-hav- o been

erected for it, and in whose spaciouasloon th whoks
eollectioh'or Painting aad btatuury will Be exhibited.
The net proceeds derived ftom lb purchase of Works
or Art lor me ensuing year. .

Ai.t. Pnaox desiring to become members, can have
the Magasiu commence with any month thay ceooee,
and rely pn Its being mailed to them promptly on the

montu, atract irom ine now
Philadelphia Publisher.. a?ac if

lur....... Tumrwr fail In lh adrancemehtof
the Fin Arts, warrant the Deuel mat wis Aaaociauwn
will, with th Bowerfnl aid of Literature,- - becotaa at
ouoe antsaraal?! aaiixtot cm, nun. rates and
ivnnnni the Finer Arte, but disseminate eterllag

Literature thrdaghoat the land, thereby adapting Itself
to the present wants and taates of the American peopre.

ingboth rich and poor to make ineir noma piea- -

mnA .i,M.aivn h th t.i nf scnioture. ratntiuars.
and the best reading . matter which th a:lde Tango of
lairiiun KftrwiD-- I.ilnrxilure arrnraa.

A few of th peculiar advantage derived by Reining
tnia ASSOCiauon, are .

1st. All peraonsgetlh Af! oaia f1rir sakrene-(Maatl-

Hurt, ta th shape .of sterling Magaata
Literature;- - .. . s ' ' . s - .

Id. Thevarait th same time enntrlbollng Mward
nrchaslna choice W orks of Art, are In Urn Ub dlr- -

rltrutea among tnemseives tree as caarge.
. . . , , ...... . 1
HO. xnomoer is aiao inairecxiy eucuuraKiiig mm

Tiatronltirnr the Au and Artists, of tbe. country, dis-
bursing mo it' thouaands of dollars through Ita ageneyt
"ThM-KKa- aarckasa'. Magaatnea t rloohatorea. WIS
on.icrre vtiat Vy joining th Aaaociatron, faaairwcstaetaa
Marait, mm4 Y n'cxat vatA aaaaal d(,nlia,SII
at ic-- pn tbit mow rj. tonne atagaeieenionw.
' 'Booaa are open to reaelv namea at thehaateta office,
Hew York, or Wevemmeo,SaadokyA. .' - i --,

Persons remtttinsr fundaofjnomhershiD.ahouldmara:.... i.u . 3 ... i . . . ..... L I, k hi.iiT.wr., .iiu ,mv uib uuiim ".they wish theirmacuinoa to comraeao,nd also thela
r.c umoaaaarasa ta yarft, on the receipt oi wmcn,
aarttftcatoof mambenhlrs tngothTWih

'
ricilr.fi. will ha rorwaj-do- toanv nartof tha country- -

ITiOffleet of th Aseoclation. at tbe KotekerboakeT
Mayazma offloo,S8 Broadwav, Now York,and. At No.
i,Wala6tTa0lvSandii-kv- , Ohio. . Addros, (i either
oflce,) . Actuary u. Avoit.. a

TCTTV.M.'ORISWOJJ), Hon. Secratarr Udcaetar,
df which membership may be ohtataed; Sept. M

lk ini ' I r "1 r--- r' aulB dw, fcslaf

OwM cotfpert 8fc :- -

tm kballdtiif oaml 4 MMnl yM
Ail Utf tmUtltnn na Ike lunkx'f

aal torania wwn XXm Hum. IIIiiiMmmi-mn- t
uy r ' ' hwrof U- tluuna Mill

mmrr Aaaitsr In ttN arlld kot UsA tout Uvm IU

CiecUmin MuU,ai1mmtm4t Ikm rj 1I( kMt

yta niui ... rer r )U k lnftei fit buMIc ml
1Iiui.i,...i 141k f ( Arptmtn

ttrMtltiiiuMif U14 lioart Kuw la Ctrata- -

T Ur m WA, lgi1' !
7ra, wUM latvnav II. JU UiX,s, Sco.!

ClrclTHI,Ob, AagS, 1T -

N W 8 O O K S
. JU9T BECrifBO AT TUB

BOSTON BOOK 8TORE.
CJuSJT KEMOFIFS, B. w,)n Padiloaatva-Famtm- i Utr Timet, (Otekaaa)

Bertha ana Lilr.tK.Okaaaai.tti); Kuia W(kh11I,
ncKwiaa rap uurKiHiTauaor.irnaiurstoH
The ttulst H ut; Tltamfa, (O V K Jaioaa)
U LI. Ul I . . . . - '

WatrCar Maaarf Or.
JlfaranaUiM Vamllr riiriM-- . , ;

rrvialgtu Horaoopauw rieua.H;drupaUleiHkllwk!tr.Trkll;fa1CTu,fa'erT
jLlecuieml FctMlir (U14) .......
Ta 8eoloarai of ua4aartil tAkipara.
Kibomuoo of lha AsaairfMaCWicKei) . .,
Traf e!Ur Oulda Ibrauk la 0 6 for FiU

" . W.Kara suuafet
Taakaa SnUowfw oaat!af. , -

ALHO 5wUee n,c, tvXUiw,:
rrlnia tloaaa Snr, Lit! to. t Kaniiatuii;
A mm Man Co4Unat Vaoa ,!
I Raawrabat km I knad kcrt Vaii tf frrur
Svaet MrBU af Anaofi MclUo; Oeaaa v

1.l u. Bi l'irt Uoilr, il.a i Kiatr itTk'jraa1 lorttirala Uaarn--, my Mother uaa,
Mnraiaiijm Xaa; Mr Hams.M; Hupt Um
On iatkaatill) Blcktt Oar Ckiidhaua1 lemrA
Obi Muatva nnta aUclit; ChiMkavd' flappjr
jChaata Gdara onrmm)t' Ah! FocmJI 1 KaiaaiobaV
A at I aaafua4ly tatoa ovn; IfoHv Wood Waits
Silrar Uka do; braaa Ut ir. k'alry Boll, do t
Prima ttunac Moaataiu BiK Seayxtiicli; Gipaej do
Kewportd-'j- Batudropdot Bliad Bujado; UfMndo
Happy Paiailf , Polka; Shanckai do Knakao do
Mt.Loaiada; Sbodt Hiddt UooDaBnll da
Vlotot do; Lot hraam, Fotkjk. i A. B. KUDOS.
lanraalw,Amam, l&t--l . . . . ; .

MPOBTSSRlf , FARXERS, UfXBX AND
StageatwB anal all who kajfa aa;oo4 Uorae,

En SETT OABBSTTTespeecrall raariads
toa ka kaiaaterins away oa

aadiatraariataa Oi tf Luutr. wbarakaa. la atwaya aa hand la treat arippUd aoaaaa. .

An aiperlenoa of aeariy all teara. aud mant tears of
tbatume atiaertaainttractionoTaneniinei.f veterina
ry Sara;eoo, eaaaiee aua la enalldeatly. ondartake IB
most disealt

that

la ailOlitNU a Bfeide kiaiaaU
'

aaooad to noeei .
His reputatkni fs now aa well taawa that aor- -

wr iaes are aentso met so aa aaaa irons aaoat or taa
II 0 Mi.th.rin. f iM.ni !.... til. fHtn kk.t.
v v aceommodatlonaaraao amoletriaa.ao.detentleBi

or delay will aver attar. BK.N ETT, OAIUlTI
tattcaster, A kfnst , usi-n-aii

JEFFRIES PRATT-- WOOD,
FOSWiRBlSQ k CllliSISSIfif f IRLfllSTS,

i.ASUASlH, pnif.
; : , k.

Oealfcrt la Wool, trnia A srodc (caer--
!', ow CoiBaatsaioa elnlelr.arOKXECTBD wlU Ihe Claetanatl..W11 nrrnrton aad

VAaaaariiaa BaUroad anA Hoeklaa; Vallej Packet
Line, are praaatrad to reaaiva and ship: gooda to any
asaount bj eanalar railroad, to aii the Eastern Wes-
ton ettlea oa-ta- a aaoat CaaoraUa tatna. By sending
goaoe to our eare, owneaa BT9iu m ezpenae or arm
aife frasa rallaoad to canad, oa tha reaerae,taa on!
houaa connected br eaaal and rail road. both.

of SALT. Alt kept
constuur oa nana ana sola at wcaiesaie at naamtke
urer'sailoesoalj-- . aUrl,ieS4... ..,,-- . .

ziNK H BSH,
WOULD respectfully Inform (belr customers,

ceoeraiir. that Iher hava aaatora
their EsUbtlahment to tbe North side of Main Ktruet,to
tha room funncrly aecuplod by tha rktMetpkt

aKora, where they ara preaarad. to furnish
Fresh AsraataV, BMakta, cststra & CrasKera

. AT ALL TIMES ASO UC ALL SEASOSS.
We hare employed the awry bet workmen In mr

line ot business, aad will eU at whol uale aad retail
II. . Ihu.1 . ' -

Wt are detetntnea V) a?ie geeera atitramou All
order, front tbe eonntry for IsreatVaCakee. Soda, Bat- -'

tor, Watotlgsirdk.f rattnry aid bMMmfUi
liled. Giveasaaail.,

Uneaater, March SI, V6f. t- - ZtSKm BtStt.
X. B. Wa ai w kp i aaavd a trraJ eaecnafteot of

FAMILY OBOCJLM4S, maitA arai ba sold at Ota
lowest tates. .. . '

.,t - liHiaVBiaH -

Ta Cartiag-- ) Mia Bag-g- r nakan
CJPRINC3nATe1:BrMj-ndftU- r Bands, Stamp
k"5 Joints and Top Fropajinai DriUsJIack and Can.
aasa. Enanal'daad Patent Leatherll descriptions Head
Linings, Moss and Maleahle Iroa. ate. A great rertaty
of olhor goods in that Uaa,W Mhao eneap at ine orat
ifardwaraatafaoi nniiczuiiA

laflfaatar, April , U. t -

BOOT AtD, SUQB, STOltE,

REE D & BA UQHMAN
ihil oTfrJertonHy to return their thanks

W0V"l.Uk in.irons Meads for tha vary lioeral
. i nuiroiMure M,i,iywi luwww9 I asuereth-i- s that aa psina shall bo spared ka

f i 1 ausUtD tbt SsueriaRp4tatfoa already attain- -
and in order to meat the greatly lnereaaed

dsisnand at there ktaMtehateaa for
shay bar la addition tethetr own ananacscturiii)
eaired from tha hast tana aad leanionau
eonslsttng in part as folio wax ' '.

Mas fin Calf, Kip aad coarse BooU,
trantt pat. Vair ttaltsrt sna Irv

. u . flnaklna and Monroea.

Boots and

All kinds of Ladle aad Missal Skuma, S)tppe
aad Gaiter, ' - '

Alao, aa asaortBMnl of the kastouTlty of. Childroa's
faaay and alalB . . , , - j,ln sAdiiinn te aba ahora wa ara coaitintlv manufac- -

Urtiur lamely, oaia aad also kind
Boot aaoe,woita wa mww j
wiU compare praca and vtaiity with any stock the
western ooeairj. ,f..,af

Shoaa,
justrw- -

Boot,

hhaaa,

61.1

for to order, sU of
aaa wuwutjwi

la la

FURNITUREi WAflEflOQMS

retarned ,( ally and trectti large
HAVI59 la tha rear oi Oia brick: hotiM, oa tha
urair f BrnU aad (' K rrcsta, 4t ayaart SasKA

tf tht Mmrlct Bttt, rotaad Kaoufvtarlnj'apaa, a
targe eeaie ait tae ranvus aruuiua
of Cabinet Fomrtn!, rieoteaa
and Chain, lailvu e wul --

alwava ea kaad. b. Either With
Iimh aMnrtmcntof Cioeiiuu aianufactara. His long
experience the boaliuws wiil bins to have
mannikctnred at kotna aad tm;;?r:&2 Irom aoroad tha
vary beat work, and a- - tii'iuoa to am Bo lie
but tha moat skluftik t. -- a i ur m nest m
rials. be natter hioueif i.i.j.eaUt rlre areacral

1;

brand

enuie

ploy

fi.fartinn to all who i..oruiia witn thetr enstoBt.
a Xne pat41e are huvited so call and axamlne the

The aatnnea k taa ruosn upon Jiroad
Street, tf. rmflcii.

!. R. Rerirtng done oti thi'afiortett rtievaed
neatest aad moat workmanlike manner. 'hargathe

reasonable. Latnraster, May

SIX CENTS iitWAta.
AKAWAT ffool th tAscilbar abaat weekti

IUVID UnUCK. an tndeoted aDnreattea
to the Cabinet basthes. AII'trsoas ara rorwsraaw
from harlM ring or trusunr; miaus y souuu,iaui
nay no debu of Us oontraat.ii

Lancaster, AMsv x., i&rw.

.,. J
Ih

ot

a.,

SO.

Ksutta ol Jawa-HwIT- j "
mTOTICK it hereby giver, that w hav una ay aaaa.

1( duly appointed aAdministrators on th aUta of
Jacob Hoffman, decad, late of 'aiis.-- eoanlj,Ohto.
Parsons knowing theHuetre nideoics to eata xvsiaia
are requested to ataka immsdiat f yeat, aad alt
tboss having claims agaiaat said Luats will present
hum duiv uxhaati sated for seul amenl within aft yoar.

GEORGE HOPFMAM.I -- x.
DAKIEL HOFFMAN, 1

August It, laadtwlS .

-

i

.

TWESII kaOlXAatS BaSWABItr
aom days trlaoa, a GOi.B CH AI aadTOST varuable to th Owner ai eoaurning if.e h i

oTher deceased children, lhaabota rowa X wiil
paldhy returning (aid Lickfltta... TEW t , ivJ-,-;

; Lancaster; August U, lBSi... ,' ..

Eataia ail Saaatak Ot Beehrt
jaVftiTICR h hereby given, that Ihe ! r'- -
ij thlsdayguallilodthxncutor of i; t

nd teetamant of Mr. SnawO. KEscaaa.datCf.
lihk aV lM I., flan WIIUnMMIIl TtA.f,Mr.

a

Aug7,165t-3w- M TaUlU.';A

tT

V
,V. VAS

. ; ttaoaaa Airivalv
TJlaa(sidokaaf Collar,

Ae having baeo
bought inctoarrted away before ailowftr-rftt-

to mark, win ba U JJffiPl of fresh Jo'W?"'
.lr.flBBtolrdjav JB.aVJULLA.llj.

ltfCTat. WAtSEBTHAi s
TA VtSa practiced his pToTeaelondtb past Bl

Hyaara, lu now located hi..--, olf aamanaatly t
fuUMMt. Reaidanea,EheD-er'-

s tinier. . ,,
TrpO FF1CB la C- - 5ha,flir, Law .

acasMrj July, loM.

l- vifdTACET ltOVSE,
r, .ix. CaaurA Hs aad raatavlata)

! f; .J AWraVIIJJfci.OHIO.,- - . I t
arti trr ITION'S ST tow being mada tp fBT- -
1 allu" - n aonventeae of thi already First Close

Bm1 .' ' Jr ill od this house decidedly th
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